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Savage "Work by n. Yonnp ; Muroinn
Bull

JlAdrid Letter to the ti lon Telegraph
MADHII > , May 25. The dreadful

scene of tlio tlay wasj however , to-
omc. . for a young Murcian bull of n-

tlull mm color had iiotenteiedthotu'h
lie already being tormented t y
hia keepers in the cage. Scarcely had
liis comrade been dragged forth than
out he came into the ring with n
bound , lashing his sides with his t.u'l
and looking viciously round. The
"picadors" had by thh time entered ,
and on their blindfolded horses had
taken up their positions at the sidea-
of the nag near the fence ; the "cap-
enders ' wore all in their places , and
Hie excitement was intense.

In an instant the creature was across
the ring , and had rushed at ono of
the horses. In vain its lider caught
the infuriated assailant with the point
of his lance ; in v.un ho pushed aa
hard as ho could to slave elF its terri ¬

ble horns ; the bull would not bo de-
nied

¬

, but in spile of lance , and rider ,
and horse's feet , pushed his horns into
the stomach of the wretched creature ,
and turning them round , actually rip ¬

ped up the entire belly , teat ing out
the whole of the entrails and tossing
the rider into the air. Down went the
hoisu , and up rushed the "capeadors , "
succeeding in diverting the bulls at ¬

tention ; but for a ni6munt only , for
he had cleared half the ring once
more and had.rushed at another horse
that ho sow, in front of him. For a
time it seemed as though this too must
share the fate of the oilier, for the
horna were under it , and the bull
could not bo kept off; but by some
miracle the animal passed beneath
without doing inoro than upsetting the
"picador ; " and was upon another
horse before a single "capeador" could
come up. With more success , this
time , the huge horns were able once
again to disembowel the horse and de-
throne

¬

the rider , and the bull was loft
free to attack a fresh horse , and to
servo it likewise.-

To
.

a stranger not a Spaniard , the
sight was now horribly revolting , for
three horses lay struggling upon the
ground with the whole of their insidcs
torn out , and the bull , from the ef ¬

forts of the "picadors , " was bleeding
rapidly from ita shoulders. Worse
was , however , yet to follow. With a-

roarofjthat 11 lion , the bull now dnah-
od

-
over the ring once more. Ho had

seen the first horse he had attacked
trying to struggle from the ground ,

and ho resolved to attack him again.
Up ho rushed , and standing over the
wretched creature , whoso eyes had
been closed by bandages , ho began
once more to gore him , this time ren ¬

ding open his neck and part of his
shoulders , and so pushed him against
the fence in ono mangled lump. Hap-
pily

¬

the horse by this time was nearly
dead , but the sight of its torn body
was one which I could scarcely sup ¬

port.
The bull was evidently mad. So

said the Mudrillcnos , who for 'hat
reason now thought it was time the
"banderilleros" should cntcr and
run a risk of their lives. So , in obe-
dience

¬

to the command of aristocratic
Madrid , the poor fellows with the
darts entered and began their desper-
ate

¬

work. Ovurnutl uvur ngitln they
tried , at the imminent peril of their
bodies , to plunge in the barbed ar-
rows

¬

, and over and over again the
plunging Dull made them fly for
safety. But their superior intelligence
gradually triumphed , and two by two
the darts were aflixcd , till , tearing
with nigo , the bull stood in the center
of the ring tearing the "espada. "

"ft I What this gentleman's name was is
not so much to the point as that ho
was very nearly an amateur, having
been a lawyer in his earlier days. Ho
was not the ono who had entered at
first , and grave doubts existed wheth-
er

¬

i4 ho could kill the bull. However ,
in ho came , made the usual speech ,
and approached the infuriated beast. if
The charges were duly made , and now
was the time for the thrust , when it
became apparent that without the aid
of the "capeadors" this "espada" had
no more chance of giving a satisfactory
thrust than ho had of eating his ene-
my

¬

Over and over again ho tried ,

with always the same rosult. Ho
would get his sword a little way into :

the neck of the bull , and then , leaving
it there , would dance away with the
animal after him , only to bo saved by
the cloaks of. the "chu'Ios"'or "capea-
dors

¬

; " then ho would have a fresh
sword brought him and try again.
From loss of blood the beast almost ;

fainted , and there was a pause.
Then came another rush , for the in-

domitable
¬

spirit of the bull was not
yet conquered. Another stab follow-
ed

¬ :

"M , but with only the success that it :

A' seemed to daze the bull for a moment
and make him fall on the ground ; fitill
that it did not kill him was demon-
strated

¬ tin;

by the fact that the animal
got up and made another bound. The
was .blood flowing enough 'even for
for them , for several men had been
slightly hurt , thrno horses killed , one hif-

linjseriously injured , and the bull was
bleeding from a dozen wounds. Down
fell the Murcian , but not to diu he-

rested. . There was a cry for a slaugh-
terman

¬
on-
ofto come up and strike the

beast , and that official now stopped
forward. No sooner had ho done so
however , than once more the poor'
brute rose and essayed to walk awav ,
bearing the sword with him. $o for
cloak or man could now attempt to-

attack.
tin

. Slowly moved round the ring
followed and surrounded bya crowd of , nd
butchers , disdaining them all , for
three or four minutes , when from loss
of blood , and without another fight
for life , lie sank to the ground for the
last time , and then died in agony-

.I
.

felt I could stay no longer to look
upon the rest of the "entertainment"

the dismal slaughter had unnerved
mo. To the people of Madrid , how. the
over , it was by no means destitute pf isl
amusement , for they now composed
themselves to witness the afternoon's one

proceedings with becoming satisfuo-
tion

telt

, and , refreshing themselves with
oranges , "aguardiente" and cigar-
ettes

¬

, shouted hoarsely for the next and

bull and the "picadors. " "They love
it , " said a native of Madrid tome as-

wo went out together , "and sooner are

than give up iheir bull fights they mil

would have a revolution. " I should
say from what I saw lost Sunday that
lie was right-

.A

.
wit
day

Big Tish Story.
tannin a Tribune. ten

Yesterday afternoon a small boy
was tired with an ambition to become vial
the owner of one of the largo Hah that nov

are being caught in the vicinity of the
dam. Arming himself with a polo and
fmhing line , ho "journeyed with this
intent" to the river side and cast his
bait mum the wafers. Ho had barely
settled himself into nn easy posture to
angle for the finny dcnizeii tuhcn Ms
pole was pulled. > ot caring
to lose fish nnd polo ho
made a frantic grasp , and
ho found that ono of the afore-
said

-

fnmys was the aggressor. Then
ensued a severe game of pull full , pull
small boy , and for a while Mr. fish
seemed to have the upper hand , but
some bystanders hearing the rumpus
the boy made , jumped to his assist-
ance

¬

, and together they landed the
small boy and a magnificent fiftyfour-
pounder mud-cat. That small boy is
nappy to-day , but ho says that cat fish
ain't quite so good to cat us some peo-
ple

¬

think.

THAD. STEVEN'S GRAVE.

Also His Homo How the Old Com-
uioaor'n

-
Memory IB Rovorcil.-

l.ettT

.

In Philadelphia I'res-

s"There is Tluul Stevens' oldhomo , "
s.iid a friend who was showing mo the
striking points of the city. I looked
in the direction ho indicated , and
found that a barber Dole and a wooden
Indian had taken possession of the
two front doors to the house. 1 could
hardly believe this to bo the plicebnt-
my

(

friend removed my doubts by say ¬

ing : "That's the place , rrhoro there's
a barber's shop and a cigar store.
There , where they shave you for 10
cents , Stevens had his law olliee and
won much of his fame and fortune.-
He

.

slept in the room under the caves
directly over it , and had the whole
house in which to entoiiain his
friends. Many are the stories that
are told of this great but queer
character , who lived alone and
compelled the respect of all by
the power of his intellect and the
force of his will. In this old house ,

and from his bed-room window , ho
first heard the news of the assassina-
tion of Lincoln. The old mail-carrier ,
who had for years trudged between
the railroad and the postollice , came
up in the gray of the morning on the
1-ltli of April , 1805 , after the early
trip to the station. Ho knocked upon
tlio ollico window , and Mr. Stevens
raised the one above it , pushed his
head out , and heard the mail-carrier's
trembling lips the fact that Mr.
Lincoln had been murdered. His
only response was : ".Betrayed again ,

by God ! " The window went down
with a thud , and Mr. Stevens was
soon on his way to Washington. In
the great political ovcnts which fol-

lowed
¬

this appalling crime , Mr.
Stevens became the prominent figure
in American history , which ho do-

Three years later , when his remains
were brought from Washington ,

where ho had actually "died in har-
ness

¬

, " and deposited in the little
churchyard almost in the heart of this
city , ho was known wherever Ameri-
can

¬

history was read. In this little
common churchyard , a sort of "God's
acre , " whore there are no race dis-
tinctions

¬

, and few buried who have
marked their names with prominence ,

oven upon the local history of the
place , his remains rest. Thaddous
Stevens , Jr. , is buried by his side. Ho
was a favorite nephew , by whom Mr.
Stevens set great store. He died be-

fore
¬

his time from too much jolly
companionship , and now there is no
ono above ground to perpetuate the
name of the great commoner , and all
his accumulated wealth , something
like § 100,000 , will endow an orphan
asylum not far from the spot where ho-
is buried. A monumental sarcopha-
gus

¬

, hewn from Green Mountain
granite , quarried from the hills of his
native state , marks the spot. On
either side of the great pile , which
rises several feet above ground , mar-
ble

¬

slabs are set into the stone , and
funeral drapery carved over each , as

the dark curtain which death had
hung over the sad story each slab con-
tained

¬

had been raised and looped by
loving hands , that all who came might
read :

TIIADDKUH STKVKXH ,
:

: limn.it Danville , Caledonia County
: Vermont ,

April I , 1792.
Died at Washington , 1) . C. ,

|AuiUHt 11 , 1808.

The other slab says :

"I jcpose in this quiet and secluded !

tupot , not from any natural preference ;

forsolitude , tout finding other come-
ttcrie

- :
* limited no to race by charter :

Irule ?, I have clioHcn tliiH that 1 might :
.illuHtnito in my death the principles :
Iwhich I advocated through a long lifo :

KQUALITVOKMA.V BKPOUK His
TOH. "

Flowers bloom in profusion both at
head and the foot of the pile which go

narks the burial place of this sturdy teas

iharactcr , who carried his antipathy
race distinctions to his jjravp and

narked upon his tomb his devotion to
principles. When I stood gather-
a rose from the burh which bore a-

luiulrctl more , fresh flowers wore
ipon the grave and tomb , put there the

decoration day by an organisation
colored people who live in the ho

own , Indeed , all about the spot
hero were many evidences that kind
learts; weio still remembering the
lead; who , when living , did so much

the oppressed , lint it was nut
rich and great who furnished these

ividonces of devotion , but the poor ize

lowly. on

Lighting Riillronils.-
llailroud

.
men hnvo lately been con- for

idoring the feasibility of using the
k'ctrio light for headlights to their
ngines , and for the purpose of on-
rally illuminating trains , The
liiljculty in the wny seems to bo that

jar of the locomotive and coaches
hii-

deliable to cause uncertainly in the
ontinuity of the light. Hut there is

method that does not appear yet
have been discussed , to which this

bjection will not apply. That is ,
tilizing the existing telegraph poles

wires for tlio purpose of-
laking a continuous illumination
long all the railroad tracks. There

thirty telegraph poles to the )

, and if on every other one of I

lieso were hung an electric lamp the laid
ntiro track could be do as light as sol

. This would do away entirely
the need of the expensive and to

umbrous headlights , and to some ex-
, with the necessity for using oil to

imps in the trains. It would also ob ¬ opi-
woall dangers to railroad traflic that

are incident to the darkness , Ac-

cidcnta resulting from "wash-outs. "

or fallen trees , or land-slides , would
Ibe things of the past. Obstructions
iplaced by malicious persons on the
ttracks would bo seen at once ; or ,

were the malefactors to take the pre-
caution

-

of cutting the wires
1before attempting to wreck
tthe train , that woufd at once extin-
guish

¬

all the lights within tlio circuit
and give warning to the train officers
tthat danger was ahead. Moreover ,

suppose the case of a train dispatched
on mistaken orders ; as soon as the
mistake was discovered , the operator
at the battery , could , by a simple
movementof the hand , extinguish the
lights , which would be a signal for the
trains within his circuit to come to a
stand and wait for orders. It may bo
urged against the suggestion thataomo-
of the lamps might get out of order ,
and remain so unless a close and ex-

pensive
-

1 system of supervision wore
maintained This difficulty can be
met with the further suggestion that ,

by a simple system of lettering
and numbering tin ? lamps , the engi-
neers

¬

of passing trains could report to
the next station what particular lamp
or lamps might happen to be out of-

order.. At any rate the plan , which
has been suggested by a practical rail-
road

¬

man of great experience , presents
so many points of apparent advantage
that it must be worth examination ,

To the tmblic at lart'O it would cer-
tainly

¬

give a greater feeling o'f secur-
ity

¬

than is possible under the present
system ; and , if the economical ques-
tions

¬

connected with it can bo satis-
factorily

¬

adjusted , it would undoubt-
edly

¬

bo considered a largo step in ad-

vance.
¬

.

JAMES BOWIE.-

Auocdoto

.

i of tlio Inventor of the
Bowie Kiilfo , Told by Ono

Who Know Him.
Philadelphia Time * .

On ono occasion Bowie , whoso rep-
utation

¬

had reached Memphis , arrived
by boat at that city , or rather at what
was then known as the Third Chicka-
saw

-

Blufl's. The bank , from the boat
landing to the top , was about one
hundred and fifty feet high , and n
largo number of people were watching
the arrival of the strangers. Looking
lown , ono of them recognized Uowio-
as he stepped over the gang-plank ,
and made fho remark , "Thoro comes
Jim Bowio. "

"What ! " shouted a big flatboat-
mnn

-
, then known as the "Memphis

Terror , " as ho looked down the bluff,
"what , Jim Bowie ? That's the follow
I've been looking for for months. Jim
Bowie ! Why him , I'll
whip him so quick he won't know
what hurt him. I'll' whip him , if I
never whip another man as long as I-

live. . Stand by , boys , and see the
fun. "

Bowie came slowly up the bank. In
his hand ho carried an old umbrella.-
Ho

.

had no pistols , nnd was evidently
not expecting , or in fact , prepared for
a fight. This fact did not escape the
now thoroughly interested spectators.-
Up

.

went the ilatboatmnn promptly , ns
Bowie reached tlio top pf the bluff-
."Is your name Jim Bowie ?" ho nskcd ,

Bowie replied that it was-
."Then,1

.

shouted the ilatboatman ,

as ho squared off , "I think you nro n
damned rascal , and I'm going to whip
you right here and now.

Bowie wns a man of few words. Ho
stood and gazed at his adversary , who
was more emboldened than ever. "I
think you're a cownrd , " ho yelled ,

"nnd I'm going to kncck your head
off ; nnd so saying , the "Memphis-
Terror" advanced to the conflict.

Bowie never flinched. His keen
eye was fixed an the "Terror , " who
nt this moment was face to face with
him. But ns the man of Memphis
drew a airk from his breast , Bowie
stopped back n foot and thrust out his
umbrella as if toI keep his antagonist
at bay.

The "Memphis Terror , " seizing the
umbrella with one hand , made a pass
at the inventor of the famous knife
with the other. In so doing he pulled
the umbrella to himself , leaving free
in the right hand of Bowie his mur-
derous

¬

weapon , which to this moment
had been concealed in the folds of the
impromptu sheath. The sight of
Bowie standing there , with the knife
in his hand and the gleam or ven-
gcanco

-
in his eye , was too much for

"Tho Terror. " afc

From the bouncing bully he became
transformed into n craven coward in a
second. His face turned pale and his
knees trembled , while the dirk dropped
from hLs hands ns ho gazed on Bowie's
weapon with staring eyes. "Put it-
up1 ; put away that scythe , for God's
sake Bowie. I was mistaken in my
man.

Bowie advanced a stop-
."Don'tdon't

.
aii'

kill mo ! besceched gin
the bully ; "for God's sake , man , don't

for mo with that Bcythonnd I swear
you I'll never nttnck another man nn'
long as I Jive. "
Bowie looked at his now thor-

oughly
¬

fjal

demoralized opponent for a
bo

moment , and than turning on his heel
with the expression , "Cownrd , "
walked rapidly away. Thenceforth hut

Memphis "ToJror was a changed lie
man! , and until tlio day of his death

never Ipst the sobriquet of "Put-
up-thnt-scytho. " in'

Bowie was very fond of musio and
dancing , and on occasions where ho :
could enjoy both hu invariably ap ¬

peared in the best of humor , nnd the
reserve which had begun to character ¬

Hut

him nt this time appeared to thaw
. It was on one occasion at a-

ilancp , when ho was in siiuh favorable a
soiidkions , that I Had an opportunity

a ireo nnd cnsy chat with him
tbout some of the encounters in
which ho had been engaged , Ho-
forring

-
,1

to the disparity in size bo-
Lween

-
himself and some of the men lie

whom ho had met in conflict , I asked
how ho regarded his chances un-

such circumstances ,

"Suppose , " said I rcfeiring ton
nan of herculean build , who stood
lear , "suppose you were attacked by

( (

inch a man as Hob Johnson there.
Ji-

No.

What then ? "
"Oli , " dryly responded Howie , "I-

vould cut him down to my sine ! "

The Revi&ed Testament.c-
troit

.
f'ri-tj J'rLtid ,

"I take pleasure an' satisfaction , "
the president as ho held up a par- .

, "in mformin' you that n worthy
iitizen of Detroit , who does not cnr' ' (

have his name menshun'd , has pro-
lented

- ilc
j

d s revised edishun of do bible K

do Lime-Kiln club , Wo do not ! Ut-

llielour meetiu'sw.d prayer , nor do
close by singin' do doxology , but icntu

leberdeless I am suah dis gift will be JI

highly npproshintcd by nil. Dar ha
been considublo talk in dis club nlu-
dis

,

revised edishun. Some ob you li.Y

got do idenh that mirgnlory ha * al

boon wiped out an heabeii onlntuoi
twice ober , mi

* 1 have henrd Ut r

assort dnt it didn't forbid lyin' , BUM ]

in' , nn' pnssin' off bad monoy. M.
friends , you am badly mistaken
Hell is just ns hot ns ober. ,m
bonbon hasn't ijot any mo' room It-

lookin' ober some of do changes la-

niylit , I selected out a foiv pnragrai'li
which habn ginernl b'nrin. Fur in-

stance , it nm jist aa wicked to-

watemolyons na it wa1 ? las (
yni-

do y'ar l >oo'{ , nn' de sccorcor do i raj-

do bigger do wickedness.-
No

.

elmngo has bin mndo in rt wn-

to loaliii'aroun' do streets. Dp l"ifi-

am considered jist as mean nn 1 a-

ober ho was , an' 1 want to ndd im In-

lief
-

dnt ho will grow meaner in pulih
estimation all do time-

."Ho
.

ton comm.uidments nm al

down honlt widout chnnge. Sti ilm-

an' lyin' an' covotin' nn' runin' , ..u
nights nm considered jist as b.ul u-

iebor. . "
" 1 can't find nny pnr.igrnph n

which men nm excused from luyin-
doio honest debts nnd supportin den
fnm'lies-

."I
.

can't fin * whnr a poo'man nr ;

jMK )
' man's wife , white or black , , u-

i'spccted' to sling on any pnrtiml.ir-
stylo. .

"Dog lights , chicken liftnr , jnOj

tics , ] ilayin' keerds fur monej.anh-
aiigin1 aroun' fur drinks , an1 all sudi
low bizness am considered ini'.iiiet
dan ober. Fact is , 1 can't tin' anj
change whafebor which lots up on
man from bciif plump up an' tin1-

an1 honest wit ! do world. Doj-

have changed do word 'hell' to 'limles' ,

but at do i amo time nddod to tie
strength of do bumstuu an' do sixo o-

ldo pit , nu' wo want to keep right in-

in do striiiij'ht path if wo would aum-
it. . Doan' lot any white man in.iki
you believe dat wo's' lost nny gtwpu-

'by dis revision , or dnl I'otor or 1'au
or Moses hab undergone nny chnni'i-

of Bpirritregardindo ways of libin re-

spectnbly an' dyin honorably. "

Prof. Gardner's I.tnio-Kiln Club.
Some one has kindly sent me sumo

worry interestin' statistics on religtts-

nllhirs , " began the president as ho
hold up a pamphlet. "It gibs do mim-

ber
-

of comorts in India , Africa , Chi-

na
¬

nn1 Japan doorin" do las' y'ur ; i-

lgibs do number of Sunday schools in
America , it gibs do number of chrm-

tians
-

in each state in the Union , it-

gibs do amount of money colectcd fur
heathens , an1 do number of bibles an
testaments printed laa' y'ar. Whil-

I'am wjrry much obliged to do un-

known
¬

donor , I inns' confess my din

appointed at not fimlin' fuller pertickl-
ers. . Fur instance , how many Amer-
icans

¬

war' saved last y'nr ? I can'-
fin' do figtrcrs. 1 can't tin' dat OII

single clergyman went dowi
among de poo' an" lowly
an1 saved n soul from pordishun.
When dcy tun cryin1 obe-

.do heathen across de sea America ha
25,000 sinners. Fur obory sermon do-

libered
-

in favor of makin hcathei
converts abroad America has ton mm-
dors , a hundred robberies nn' no em-

of smaller crimes. Show mo n clergy-
man who stands in his pulpit an' nlicda
tears obcrs do niggers of Africa , an-
I'll show you inoro Vice nnd 'wicked
ness widin gunshot of his church dm-

ho could fin' in n hundred sqtiar' mile
in Africa. Has any preacher in De-
troit or Chicago or New York saved dj
soul of 0110 single homo heathen di-

Ins1 y'nr ? Has any congrct'ashui
raised ono single nieklo to convcr
gamblers , thieves , prostitutes nnd de-
faulters to Christianity ? While ou
ministers shed tears ober do darkness
which reigns in Egypt , one-lifth o
our populashiin make Sunday a hull
day. 1 kin walk out on dat day nn
see races , cnmes , excursions , opei
stores , fight , riots nn' drunkenness
Who could see mo' in Africa ? Eberj
day T read of murder , robbery , arsoi-
nn' plunder. Ivin it bo nny worse ii
China ? Every newspaper nm full ol-

cIopcmentH , defalcations an' scandals
Am society in Japan nny worse ?

"I tell you , my frens , dar am
heap in do Bible dnt am till right
an' dnr' nm a heap in this so-called
Christianity] dat am all wrong , Chris'
tinnity: dat will send thousands of dol-
dnls

-
ohcr the sea nn let white wome

homo shiber wid cold mi'' hunger
fur bread isn't founded on do Bible ,

Christianity dnt preaches virtue nn'
don furnishes a list of 228 church
scandals in n single y'nr cannot be re-

spected
¬

, Christianity dnt sni-
ober the poo' an' yit leaves dom wid ¬

out n visit or a word or a nod nm-
purty thin stuff. Christianity dat
holds noon pruycr-meotins down town

beats its house-rent , water tax an'
bills up town Imint de sort I'm

lookin * nrter. Christianity dat keeps
away from de wicked , wicked theatre ,

owes the grocer fur nix months , de
butcher for a y'nr nn' makes a sowin'-

do 810 worth pf work for ? 5 , won't
incouraued in dm club ,

"Yes , I'zo much oblecued to do-

piis.soii who sent mo dis leetle book ,
I shall still think cling to my be ¬

dat when do day of giidment
finally nrrovcs do Luwd will have no-
Lioublo in piclcin * out do hypocrites

liars from the loudest , coimcion-
ihuns Christian diskivered in de-
rowd. . T nay nuflin' ngaiu pure re-

ligiin
-

; I say nuflin ngin clean pulpits ;

iy miilin' agin squnr' Christians.
, when dat las' day rolls ''roun1 I'd-

iooner
'

stan' do Lawd charged with
liighwny robbery dan wid bavin' been

sham Christin an u saiictiinoiiiuusl-
iypocrite. . "

Rub It In..-

liicob
.

I <oiTkinnn , 5J74 Clinton atrcet ,
Diiflnln , N. Y. , HIIJ-H ho } IKM tcnIHII! ({ o
PHOIIAH' ici.KCTlllo: Olb for rhuiiiiiutiiiiii.

had mivli n laino liack tliat lie could ,1 ,

iL' ; lint UNO bottle entirely cured him-

.IJEDIJUf.'S

. li

, KOAOHES ,
>

ll.its , xiico , ants , Ilios vermin , mo-
uitocs

-
, insects , oto. , cleared out by-

otigh on Jtats. " 15o boxes nt
_ ((5)) hl

John G. Jacobs ,
( Formerly of Ol h & Jacobs , ) t

UNDERTAKER. Car

1 7 FanihamBt. , Old Stand of Jacob all.t3rrdir) liV'fuleiraihSolli.ltnl
IVIL , MECHANICAL AND MINING EN.
GINEERINQ at the R ntelear Polyteclt-
ln tltute , Trpy , N , Y. Tlio oldot cnulntcr.
w-hool In Amerlio. Next tenn bv in Hen-

nilMir IGtli. The KivUtcr for 18bO 81 icnUilim a
of tlio KrailuitcK for ( lie pant 64 ) tariwlthpotltlotH ; aluo , c6uri o cf tud > , require-

, cijwnwn , etc. Addriwi
DAVID M. GREENE ,

11-dcoJtwCw Director.

PROPOSALS
Tor ( .railing , Oirl'inB nnd ( luttcrliitf llarnrj am

lentil Street * .

S " loit tiliM will lie tweltnli itho nnilrr lfnnl
until Jul > 12. 1S > 1 , nt 12 o'rlmV noon , lor the
(. railing , uirbtni ; anil cnttcrlrm1 llntnrt atnl
Prnth Mri-eU l < i ll liftmen < trret from
to Kiltceiith , Tenth treet Ifom r'arnhnin Mrntto Pierce itroct I'tani nd |HV iflmtlom o-
lwhnhcftii l o urn at the onho (if the 'It ) enl
nci-r Slid bid liill } the prli-o ] er . 'iilil-

nnl (or nili KrnilltiL ; , nl. o plnll | ( the | rlrc-
in tlrtall (or sinh cnrblnc nd i; ittcrln and
< lnll bo temntinnlnl b. the mine o ( liroivwei-
ltirilj under tfie u < inl condition * SnM Iml to

beoxiiiil| at the reiriil.ir inrttlnc o ( the vlt
. ounill , Juh 12th , ISM. The lteouncil re-
criei the rlirht to rrjn t an ) ami nu lild < Kn-

lor Kraillni ? , curbing riml iuttirliiK'-
llnrne ) ami Tenth stiret , " and delHerwl to the
tmdenlirnnl not latir limn the time nwe
HUd 1. 1. L. f JBWKTT.

1701 Clt > I'letk

PROPOSALS FOR PRINTING
Senletl proit reieluil the under
cnetl until 12 n'rlmk nnon on the 27th dix ul

June , A ! IsM-
.I'lrit

.

Kordnlnptbn | uMleirlnlliint| | the ilt-
ni dinilinhleli Mull Yinil t ol | irliilliiL' nil the
nihrrtUemint * . nf mtiire thit nm In-

ordircil ( irlnUil li ) the ritUrk or nnj olt oll-
lifrnlth iiiinpi tiiitnnthorllj. Ten line* iu n |
rell hill rntKtltiiU' n cii.in-

iMinil 1'or (loln ! the Job work I flit nnj be-
leiinlied , vtld job work to i-nnvlst of | rlntini ; to-
onlir nil Mink ork , ( iiriiUhini ; the m.itcrUli in
Mine, id . or inure ( , iuli unrk i < n dr-
rllml In tin'il.ixsllli-.itlan ut the l.i t th.Alivr.

Sivul hidi "bill lie tor iloliis the lulntlii ); ( rein
tlio Ivt ( tot Jiilv 1SSI , to the l t il.-n nt .liih ,i SAld bliN nhill | HHlfy the lirlien ( or nil
i cs ol tirlntliiK In itet.tll , anil nhill bu niiiini
| iiicditb the mine of the | irflnml| mri'tj ,
nho , In the etont ol the a inllni ; ot the c n
( nil , " 111 enttr Into n bum ! ulth the lit ) n (

Uinihi ( or.tlu ) true in'tforuiatieu i ( ibl eontmit
The eitx comic II re ene < thn rlitht torejei t aiy

tnd nil bills. l'.mclo | ii (.imlnliilnt: 'nlil | roHi4-
al

|
or Milivliill lie niirked , "l'n | nN lor iloliiir

the I'rintliij ; , " nnl, be mblrcoKnl to the under
Urncd. J j. L. c. .1 : ,

Jel'l.t lit ) CUrl-

i.11KSOLUT10N

.

S1UK-
WALKS.

lie It HtwluMl b > the Clt > Council ol the fit ) ot-
ot Onnba-
lliivt n Khlvualk be , wltliln flltioii ih > s from

hli dnte , wnvtriutiil and laid to the toin | onuj-
cmle In iald clU , In front of nnd ndjolnliiK the
(nllimliiKiU'vorilii-il I'ninl'iH.vli : ;i , notithnlite-
ol | rt utreet , In bloik Ml , ((1 feet wlik- lot
il , north side n ( Douuhi itnct. In bloik 111,11-
leet wide ; lot 7 , nottli sl'lo' nl Houiliii otreet , in
lilook 114 , tl feet wblc , lot 8 , north nlde of DOUR
las Htroct , In bloik 114 , tl leet wide ; lot t
side n ( Minteeiitli Htriet. In block III , 0 lect
wide , lot 8 , next iJ'le of Nineteenth strict , In
block 114 , (Uietuldc.-

Muli
.

kldennlk lo lie conitriKtol of t o
Inch |iiiii'iihiiknndtobclnlilth , AH nboe Hi 'rl
lied , and tlio mpmtltaownir or owners o ( Ihu-
il n e ilt HI ribed iiremiwt are. herub ) required to-
ronnlriut tliomnu

l'iui'd Juno 1,4 IbSt. J. J. I , C. JnwRTr ,
City ClerV.

D.T. MOUNT ,
MAXCPACTDRKR AVD DKAl.Brt IN

SADDLES AND HARNESS ,

1412 Farn. St.-

Omnha
.

, Nob.A-

HUM

.

FOR TUB CrLritRATXD

CONCORD HARNESS
Two Medals mul n Diploma of Honor , with tin

liIk'lii'Btaward tlio juil cn could Inflow win
rm a riled tlila harnriu at tlio Centennial Kxlillil-
tion. .

Common , al o Ilnnclimcn'n mid Ladles' SAD
HLK.H. Wu kt ci tlio larRent fUick In the wcct ,

anil Imito nil who cannot examine toecndloip-
rices. . apfi-

tfNo

V

*

Changing Cars
lirrwHiuc

OMAHA & CHICAGO ,
iVhcre direct connection * arc made with Through

BLKKl'INU CAIl LINKS for
NEW YOKK , IIOHTON ,

riMLAUKJ.I'IHA ,

DALT1MOHK ,

WASHINGTON
AND ALL KASTKHN ITIIIH.

The Short Line via. Peoria 8
Kor INDIANAI'OUfi , CINCINNATI , LOUIS-

YILI.K
-

, and all jwlntd In the

SOTTOPjaCJElAS'JC1.T-

lfr
.

! HK.1T MNI

Tl

For ST. LOUIS ,
Vliere illicit romicitlons nrt made In tlio Union

Uii ot with the Through Klicping Car-
Lines for ALL 1'OINTri TC

NEW LINE'' DESMOINEST-
IIK

'

FAV01UTK ItOUTK KOIl

Rock Island.T-
ho

. i
HIu

unirpalml Indiicrmeritn oflertnl by thin line Uitm > (.Urn and tourlntn aru an follow t :

Thuceklirattil I'ULLMAN ((10-whul ) I'ALACK-
RLKKl'INd UAUH run only an till * line U , II. Co-

atQ. I'ALAL'i : DIUWINU KO01I CAItH , with
lorton'u Itiilhilm; ( 'lulni. No extra iliirfu for

HCaUli ) l illiilnjr Clulri. Tliu (jinoin U. , II. 4-

.1'alaic
.

I lining Cars , GoryoouH rimokliiK Cam
ttul wlthiltt.-ant liiKli-baikul ruttun rctul > lii ){

lialr , lor tliu cxiluuno uwot Hr t-i.laHjj JUMUII
.

Htii-1 Track and Bujurlor (Kulpmcnt| combined
with thvlr iJiat through car nrmiKiincnt , nmkcu

, al-oiu all othcn , the favorite routu to the
jvit Houth and bonthiAgt ,

'J'rjit , and you will Hud traveling a lunury In-

tcaJ
-

of a illsixmtfort-
.'llirouxh

.

tlckeUla this ccUbratuO line far sale
all otluui In tliu United HUtcn and Canada.

All Inlorinatlon alx ut ratca of faro , HkriiltiK
au-oiniiiodatloiu. Time Tabltu , vte. , will to

hccrfully fivcn by oj'pljlng' to-

JAMI3 K. WOOD ,
General I'ajuwii cr Ajent; , Cblia o.-

T.
.

. J. rOWEIt.-
flrnr

.

ral ilan&ucr Chicago-

.A.

.

. G. TROUP ,

ATTORNEYATLAW.Or-
nct

.
In HanKomu'B Jllock , with Uiorire E-

.rlchvtt
.

, IKK ) Karntum bt. , Oir. ha , Neb.

THIS NEW'AND CORRECT MAP
, !$ -* Proves beyond nny reasonable qtiestlon that the

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN R'Y
Is by nil cxlrts tlio best rend for you to take when { ravelins In cither direction between d

f Chicago and all of the Principal Points In the West , North and Northwest.
diwfnllp rxmnlno thh J.'np. Tlio rrlncIrM CltlM of tlio West find Northwest nro Stallons-
"fi"nctlonpolnti UK 3 S° co"lloctlou9 w'tU' tlio UalMoI all

THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
MP-

U1LMAW HOTEL DINING CARS.V

"ViS'.1"i'"I"' " * ' " ' ' " niunaiiKfi' . liroenItay t I.ako Superior I.lno." !

Cnnmla.
8uUl by n11 Co"lWH Tlckot Agents fn tlio Slates anil

" ' Cr lo Mk forTlckcts vlft 'vVlf' tlllsront1'bostltoUlcy ron'1' vcr It.an.t take none other.BAUM.N HlCllim'.Uou'l Manager. Chicago , m W. 11. STK.N.NKTr.Ocn'l Pass. Agent , Olilcano.-
HAllllV

.
T , WIIL , Ticket Atrcnt C ,t N.V ! ; lUli ami Kiunlmm utrecK1) P. . KIMItAMi. AnNtiuit TlrKrt Aitrnt C A. N"V Itallttiu , lull ami ttirnham strtctJ.J. 11KU. . Ticket Audit 0. & N W. H.ill nj , U. lU. . H. Ueiiot.

HAMIWT CUVllK , ( Ifiiiiral A-

cont.Chas.

.

. Shiverick.
FURNITURE , BEDDING ,

Feathers , Window Shades ,

And Everything pertaining to the Furniture and Up ¬

holstery Trade. A Complete Assortment of
New Goods at the Lowest Prices.

CHAS , SHIVERICK , 1208 an 1210 Farn , St.r-

tn24
.

| inon thn.it

THE NEW YORK

HUH REMOVED from Oroightcm Hall , llth nnd Farnliam , to

ONE DOOR WEST OF B. & M. HEADQUARTERS.
For the LarjeBt; Assortment , tlio Latest Styles nmt

THE BEST QUALITY OF HATS AND CAPS ,

TUB NKW YORK COMPANY LKA1JS THEM ALL. Satisfy yourself by
Kxninlning the Stock.-

A

.

full line and ft eotnnlpto a-mortmcnt of tJio lattit Stjlcs of Straw Hals Jtut opened.

WITH THE BEST SELECTED STOCK OP

Clothing & Furnishing Goods
IN OMAHA.-

WE

.

AUE, TAR : ,

THE YOUEIEFS CLOTHIEESI

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE,
1212 FARNHAM STREET , 121-

2SCHLANK & PRINCE.-

J.

.

. W. MURPHY & CO. ,

Wholesale Liquor Dealers
And Agents for Kentucky Distilling Co. .

nUiltf Corner 14th and DoiiKlat BU. , Omaha , Neb

3DO173B3UEI
POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,
MINING WACIUNKHV , 1IKI-TINO , 1IOSK. IIHAS8 ANI IIION FITTINGS , 1'II'K , STEAM

j-ACKiNo , AT WJIOI.KSAU : AND KKTA-

IIHALLADAY

-.

WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS.-

A.
.

. L. STRANG , 206 Farnam St. , Omaha.

Sioux City & Pacific
AND

St. Paul & Sioux City
BAILROADS.U-

K
.

OU > ItKI.IAIIU ; BIOUX CITY' HOUT-

KLOO MII.K3 HlfOUTKIt UOUTK dLOO
KK-

UUCOUNCIL BLUFFS
ST. TAUIMINNKAI'01,13 ,

DUI.UTII OH IIISIIAHCK ,
nd all points In Northern Iowa , Mlmirwta and

kotu. TlilH line In r | ! il | | x d vv tli tliu Improved
r'iUnxliou u Automatic Alr-draku and illller
Itttlorm Uouuluj and llufli r ; and for

BI'KKI ) . HAI'inT AND COMI'OIIT-

unnurinnKcd , Kligant Urauinir Itooin and
Iccplng Can , ownwl urnl controlled by tlio com-
.uiy

.
, run tliroiu'liVT"ouTC'IIANOi| ; l> Uwmi-

nlon 1'adllo Tnintfi't uiiut ut Council lllultn.-
nd

.
Ht. I'nul ,

Trains luito Union I'adflu Transfer depot at
11 ell Illuffaat flf i . in. , ruuhlng Sioux City

10'JU: . , in. and Ht. I'uul at 11:00 a. in , making
UN IIOUIIS IN ADVANCK OK ANY OT1IKH

ItOUTK-

.Ikturnlnir
.

, 11no St , I'aul at 8:30: p. m. , arrlvlni ;
Hloui City < ::46a. in. , anil Union I'aclllo Traua-

r ilei ot. Council Hlntlx , at 0dO: a. in. Ho nuro-
at jour ticket * rood > la "H. 0. li I' . It. H."

K. C. IIILI.H , BuiHirlnttndcnt ,

T. K. nOHINBON , Mlwouri Valliy , la.-

Aunt.
.

. (Jti I'ua. ARtnt ,

J. II. O'lJIll AN , I'Muser Afc'cnt-
.Uountll

.
Ulutla , Ion a-

.IAMBURG

.

LINE.
Weekly Line of Stoamoraia-

Uiitf New York iviHVTIlUltSUAYat2: : p-

u . , for
ilNQLAND ,

FRANCE and
GERMANY ,

or lasauno oi'Pb' to
0, II. niCHAKD & CO ,

Gen. I'OAS. Afi-nt , VI llroaduay
Ntw YUHU-

.E
.

, MWIIM , ULNRI I'r ,r Omaha.

1880. SHORTJ.INE. 1880.

KANSAS CITY,

St , Joe & Council Bluffs

III TIIK OM.V

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
ANDTHBKAST

Prom Omaha and the West,

No cliangtt of airs bctucrn Oinalia and fit. Louis ,
itnd but one bttwcdi OMAHA luid-

NKW VOIIK.

Daily PassengerTrains8KACI-
I1M1 All,

KA8TKHN AND WIMTKIIN CITIKS with LESS
CIIAItUl S and IN ADVANCK of ALL

OTHKU LINra.
Tills ontlro Una In c |Uiiwd| with Pullman's

1'alaiu hltfiiliiK Can , I'alaco llay Coaches , Jllllcr'a-
Hafcty I'latrorni and Coupler , and tlio ctJibratedW-
tHtlniilioUKa Alrbrako.-

jtjrKiu
.

that jour ticket ruadi VIA KANSAS
CITi" , hT. JOHr.l'II & COUNCIL 11LUKKS ItaU.
road , la bt. Joji'pli nnd bt. LouU-

.'IlckLtu
.

for uala ut all x uK ji gtatlana In the
t. J. T , IIAUNAUU,

A. U. DAWKS , Ocii. riupt. , bt. Jo upli , Mo-
Utn. . 1anK. and 'Hi kit Agt. , bt. Josciili , Mo.

W. C , tiKACUKKKT , Ticket Agent ,
10'JO Farnhani street.

ANDY HOKDKN , rasscnatT Agent ,
A , II. lUltNAKP. Ucncral Agent ,

OIIAHA.NEB.

WANTED FOK

Creative Science
and BBXUAL I'llILOSOI'llV ,

* I'roluscly UlustratiHl. Tlio most fniiortant| and
bent book imMUIicJ. Kuryanilly wautsone-
.Extraordinarv

.
Induvumcnta offered atrcnti.

Dexter L. Thomas ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW ,
mala ,


